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Between Wveclber 1985 and January 1988. a t o t a l o f 18 children born t o HIV-infected m t h e r s were i d e n t i f i e d .
Seventeen o f these pregnant wmen were I V drug abusers. one was a sexual partner o f a hlgh r l s k u l e m d four o f UK. were also prostitutes.
A l l 18 r a c n were syaptm-free during pregnancy and only tro developed HIV infection.
Nine children were delivered by caesarean section and nine vaglnally. A11 ne*borns were HIV-seropositive by ELlSA and Western-blot a t b i r t h . Seven children had l o s t antibody a t a aedian t i r o f nine mnths, were negatlve f o r HlV antigen and remained a s y q t m t i c a t a r a n age o f 20 mnths.
S i r chlldren were HIV-antibody p o s l t l v e a t a median age o f 7.3 m n t h s b u t were HIV-mtigen negative and were c l i n i c a l l y well. Four chlldren developed HIV Infection; two o f thea had serum HIV-antigen.
Another c h i l d remained seropositive a t 24 m n t h s m d a fourth p a t i e n t had perslstant H1V-antibody together w i t h a c e l l u l a r m d h u o r a l i r u n o d e f i c i e n c y and c l i n i c a l stage o f P-2-A.
Of these four HIV-infected chlldren, only two were delivered by caesarean section and none o f them were breastfed.
One c h i l d d i d not come t o follow-up control. Prevalence o f v e r t i c a l transmission o f HIV frm lnfected m t h e r s t o children i n our serocpideaiological study was 23.5%. however t h i s percentage u y becme higher i f closer contact o f a l l high r l s k pregnant *awn i s achieved. I n our uall series, neither the m& o f delivery, nor breast-feeding. were related t o v e r t i c a l l y t r a n s a l t t e d HIV Infection.
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The purposes o f t h l s retrospective study o f the 26 patients (17 u l e (6751. 9 female (355); r a n age XI = 2.8 2 years) treated f o r Kawasaki syndrome a t our centre since 1977 were t o describe t h e l r c l i n i c a l and laboratory presentation. and t o evaluate high-risk factors f o r the development o f coronary a r t e r i a l c m p l i c a t i o n s and e f f e c t s o f different therapies i n preventing the coronary involvement.
The diagnostic c r i t i e r i a were aet by 1005 f o r fever and rash, by 96% f o r d i g i t a l desquaution. by 925 f o r b i l a t e r a l conjunctival i n j e c t i o n and mucous .eclbrane changes, by 81% f o r cervical lymphadenopathy. and by 545 f o r peripheral e d w / e r y t h n r .
Treatment included aspirin, i n the beginning also m t i b i o t l c s , m d since 1986 highdose i n t r~v e n o u s i r u n e globulins ( IVIG).
Regular m u t i n e e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r~ and echocardiograa controls recorded 9 cardiovascular c m p l i c a t i o n s : 6 1 c a r d i t l s (235) and 31 coronary artery meurysa (125). The 3 patients w i t h coronary aneurysm were a l l u l e s . and cmpared t o the others both younger (22 vs. 33 aths) and f e b r i l e over a longer period o f t i r (22 vs 12 dys); elevated acute-phase reactants such as ESR, leukocyte and p l a t e l e t counts were s i m i l a r i n both groups and d i d not a f f e c t pmgnosls.
Since the therapeutic use o f IVIG no more cardiac c m p l i c a t i o n s were detected. A l l patlents are c l i n i c a l l y cured. The findings o f c a r d i t i s i n 6 and o f coronary meurysa i n 2 patlents c m p l e t e l y resolved; one patient w i t h regressive coronary aneurysa show ayopathic cardlmegaly a f t e r 2 yrs. Twenty e i g h t I n f a n t s and children (3-63 m n t h s l w i t h Kawasaki disease received lntravenous i n u n o g l o b u l i n s (IVIG) I n a a u l t i c e n t r l c study: Veinoglobulin (Merieux, France1 i n 24 cases o r Smdoglobulln (Sandoz, Switzerland) i n 4 cases. The t o t a l amunt a h i n i s t e r e d *as i n the range 1-2.5g/Kg and varied f m u 1 to 5 a l l y infusions.
I n 16 cases the patients received 0.4 ag/Kg/day during 5 consecutive days. A l l o f thea were given o r a l l y acetylsalicylic acid 30 mg/Kg/day during a 2 =nth period.
A d r a u t i c iaproveeent i n the patients' general condition was observed, w i t h resolution o f fever w i t h i n 48 hours. H y p e r f i b r i n m i a and hyperleucocytosis returned t o normal i n one week and incresed p l a t e l e t s w i t h i n 2-3 weeks.
An iaportant feature was t h a t follow-up echocardiograms over m r e than one year have & a n s t r a t e d no coronary a r t e r y abnorclalities.
Five out o f 6 children studied I r u n o l o g i c a l l y during the acute phase presented w i t h a deficiency o f c i r c u l a t i n g CD8 T c e l l s wlUl an increased C04/CD8 r a t i o . High doses o f lVlG were followed w i t h an increase o f serum lgM. CD8 T c e l l s and a n o~l i s a t i o n o f CD4/CD8 r a t i o .
High dosage lVlG represents the treatment o f choice o f Kawasaki syndrome; t h l s a c t i v i t y focuses the deficiency o f the I r u n o r e g u l a t o r y function i n Kawasakl syndrome. 
I n Noveclber 1984 Furusho e t a1 published t h e i r r e s u l t s suggesting t h a t I V 1GG prevents coronary artery aneurysm formation i n Kawasaki Disease.
These r e s u l t s were confirmed i n an open c o n t r o l l e d multicenter study by Mewburger e t a1 i n 1906.
I n Finland new cases o f KD have been registered since 1981.
To determine the value o f 1V IGG i n Finnish KD patients the records o f patients registered i n 1985-87 were reviewed.
Seventy-one patients were registered. Data on both treatment and findings o f coronary echocardiography were available on 63 patients.
Coronary meurysas were detected i n 3/44 patlents treated w i t h a s p i r i n IV 1133 and 3/19 patients treated w i t h a s p i r i n only.
Two o f the untreated children w i t h aneurysms f u l f i l l e d only 4 of the 6 c r i t e r i a o f KO. These data are i n accord w i t h the suggested b e n e f i t o f IV IGG i n preventing aneurysm formatlon i n KO. Uhen t r e a t i n g Kawasaki patients w i t h IV IGG we are facing the following problems:
-patrents w i t h diseases other tllan KO w i l l be treated; -KD patients not f u l f i l l i n g the c r i t e r i a w i l l not be treated o r t h e i r treatment w i l l be delayed;
-an occasional p a t i e n t w i t h IgA deflciency w i l l be treated; -the f i n a l diagnosis u y be obscured as the t r e a t r n t m The delay between the onset o f the disease and t r e a t r n t was 12.5 days (5-241.
I n a l l cases CRP normalized d r a m t i c a l l y w i t h a w a n delay o f 3.5 a y s (range 0-7dysl a f t e r the end o f treataent.
This biologic paramter normalized before other inflammatory tests. such as erythrocyte sedtaentation rate. p l a t e l e t count, fibrinogen and 1gE. Both apyrexia occured and skin leslons evolution stopped.
One patient w i t h coronary a r t e r y involvement was treated a f t e r a &lay o f 24 days when cardiac lesions were already present.
CRP value was normal 24 hours a f t e r the onset o f treatment and coronary lesions stabilized. But only following the introduction of serological t e s t s ( I n d i r e c t irunofluorescence) i n 1986 that i n t e r e s t I n the i l l n e s s MS aroused.
During the l a s t tro w a r s a r e than MOO sera and CSF saaoles frm 1400 patients {ave been tested f o r Borrelia hurgdorfeii antibody. 92 o f 1400 p l t i e n t s suffered f r m peripherlal f a c l a l palsy. 35/92
were found to be s e m l o a i c a l l v ~o s i t i v e . 19 o f t h m were seen during the s c u r and f a i l of-1987. I n t h i s year twice as u n y B e l l ' s palsy patients were seen i n our hospitals than i n previous years.
Of the 35 c l i n i c a l l y and serologically proven cases: 14 showed ECM; 10 had other neurological u n i f e s t a t i o n s (Bannwarth's syndrome); 1 had frank a r t h r i t i s ; 1 had c a n l i t i s . 18/33 semposltive B e l l ' s palsy patlents were children. The c l i n i c a l picture. epideaiology, serology and CSF findings o f these cases w i l l be discussed. Almost a l l o f the seropositive patients became free o f syaptms.
The longest perlod o f recovery MS 100 days.
Residual sympta was found only i n those patients t h a t remained seronegatlve during a a i n i u o f 45 days semloglcal follow-up perlod or d i d not receive adequate parenteral a n t i b i o t i c therapy.
Half o f the seropositive patients had lynphocytic aeningitis. Only one seronegative case had pleocytosls i n the CSF.
